The following residential rebate changes will go into effect on October 1st. To find out more about Cowlitz PUD’s residential rebate program, please give our Energy Efficiency Department a call at 360.423.2210

- Insulation rebates for non-low income, customers will increase to $1.00/sf - attic/wall/floor
- Appliance rebates remain at current levels
  - Heat pump water heaters to remain at $500 (only 1 rebate per household after 10/1/2019)
- Ductless heat pump rebates will compress to $800 per household (regardless of existing heat type or number of indoor heads installed)

Under Construction!

Beginning in September, our main building will be under repairs which may cause disruption to our Customer Service area. We will make sure to have extra signage and clear communication on how the construction will affect our day to day operations. We are working hard to keep our drive thru hours as normal as possible.

CHANGES TO RESIDENTIAL REBATES

DISCOUNTED RATE PROGRAM

Cowlitz PUD is always working towards improving our customer experience. Introducing our new and improved Discounted Rate Program. You may qualify if you are:

- 62 or older (by December 31st, 2019) and qualify for low-income
- Have a disability and qualify for low income

Contact CAP at (360) 425-3430 or Cowlitz PUD to find out more. Don’t forget, this discount is good for two years!

We have worked closely with CAP to improve and simplify the application process.

October 6-12 is Public Power Week... and we have reason to celebrate!

Like more than 2,000 utilities across the country, we are powered by a community-owned, not-for-profit public power utility. During Public Power Week, we celebrate the benefits of living in a public power community, including:

- Low rates
- High reliability
- Customer responsiveness
- Community focus
- Economic development
- Local control

COMMUNITY powered
PUBLIC POWER WEEK 2019
Make your next car 100% electric with a Nissan LEAF rebate from your public power utility

As a customer of a community-owned electric utility, you are eligible for rebates on the 2019 Nissan LEAF:

2019 LEAF 40 kWh Standard
$3,500 rebate off MSRP*

2019 LEAF 62 kWh ePlus
$2,500 rebate off MSRP*

*MSRP excludes $895 destination charge, tax, title, and license. Dealer sets actual price.

In addition to the public power rebate, you can get up to $7,500 in federal EV tax credits. Additional state and local savings may also be available.

How to claim the public power rebate

The rebates are offered through a partnership between the American Public Power Association and Nissan. Bring printed or digital copies of the flyer available at PublicPower.org/EVrebates, proof of eligible residency, and your current electric bill (or employee ID or a letter on letterhead if you work for a public power utility) to your local dealer.

Find your local dealer at NissanUSA.com/nissandealers

Offer expires September 30, 2019.

#COMMUNITYpowered #ElectricVehicles

The public power rebate — available on new purchases, from dealer stock — cannot be combined with any other Nissan or NMHC special incentives.

---

- OFFICE CLOSURE -
Cowlitz PUD's Office will be closed October 14th for Staff In-Service Day

COMMISSIONER CORNER

District 1 - Dena Diamond - Ott
ddiamond-ott@cowlitzpud.org
360.431.7361

District 2 - Duane Dalgleish
ddalgleish@cowlitzpud.org
360.218.6292

District 3 - Dave Quinn
dquinn@cowlitzpud.org
360.560.8740

Our Board meets the second and fourth Tuesdays at 2PM in the Temporarily PUD's Boardroom
Cowlitz PUD - 961 12th Ave. Longview
Find the latest Board activities at: cowlitzpud.org [click on Commissioners]

PARADE SIGN-UPS

Sign-ups for Downtown Longview's Holiday Parade begin Mid-October at www.cowlitzpud.org
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